Behavior of the hybrid plasmid pNSW301 in Zymomonas mobilis grown in continuous culture.
The stability of the plasmid pNSW301 which was formed by cointegration of the Inc W R plasmid Sa and the 14.5-kb pNSW1 plasmid of Zymomonas mobilis ZM6100 was investigated in ZM6100(pNSW301) grown in continuous culture without antibiotic selection. The cointegrate plasmid, pNSW301, was found to be structurally unstable and a total reduction in the size of pNSW301 of approximately 21 kb occurred during growth in continuous culture. Following a systematic study, a number of deletion derivatives of pNSW301 were isolated and used to transform Escherichia coli HB101, with the exception of pNSW312. The plasmid pNSW312 was 100% stable in ZM6100(pNSW312) in continuous culture but was unable to replicate in E. coli.